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V NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
Portge county Republican pri-

maries showed a tie vote for J. W,
. . .Oi. M 1 1 i -1

NEW BUILDINGS FOR OBERLIN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The 'new building for the Oberlin
Business College is completed, and
everything is in readiness for the
opening of the fall term, Sept 8, 1914

GUard Against ,

!i';the May Beetles
.t

'r

It is of the greatst importance that
fanners properly handle their fields

BRUNSWICK ;

..-- p t "J - "tr'-
'' Mrs. Elteta Doykin hit been here

visiting her brother, Miles Johnson,

and now is staying with her sister,
Mrs. Emeline Ayland, while Mr. and

Mrs. James take a trip to Mr. James

old home.

Carl Brant and his sister Edna and

omjtciib, iureman 01 ue A.ent ouner, i

and Joseph Jones, proprietor of the'
Jones House, Deerfield for sheriff, j

The men agreed to decide the issue.

This school has made wonderful prog-
ress during the past few years and
is now in a stronger position than
ever before. Its beautiful rooms and
equipment are not surpassed through

Pump Mmil
If you have ever bought a pump

here and will give me the name,
number and purchase date of pump,
you will receive a dandy broom
holder. It is worth getting.

A large assortment of pumps always
on hand.

Pumps promptly repaired. ;

Tel. HI0 123 Smith Road
Roy B. Oatman.

friend were coming home Saturday
night from Berea, when they ran into
Jim Hogan's rig, near L. Vaughn's.

out the entire country.- - Young people
who go to Oberlin for business train- -

It scared Carl's horse, which

by flipping a gold coin. Jones won,

Election Supervisor Bert Farnum of
Kent, making the toss.

. The riyal
candidates then shook I hands with
mutual pledges of friendship,' person-
al and political. 4 - -

Judge Lee Stroup of Elyria, Mon-

day, sent his resignation to Governor
James M. Cox, - to become effective
September 1. Stroup says the salary

Un'uuai &uvutagci.
LARGE SALARIES

I. T. Newlin, who completed a
jumped and broke loose from the
buggy and was. found next day in
Cal. Brant's Woods. Edna was thrown
out onto Jim's rig, which cut and

year's course in the Oberlin College
the first of April, is already drawing
a salary of $75.00 per month as Dep- -!

uty Clerk in the District Assessor's
bruised her face, arm and side and

this fall and next spring to prevent
a repetition of the enormous losses

from May Beetles, or so called June
bugs, occasioned in 1912, when the
bug pest cauaed many millions of dol-

lar damage.

The bugs were extremely abundant

the- past spring in northwestern Iowa,

southern Wisconsin, and northern Il-

linois, parts of Minnesota, and south-

ern part of Michigan and northern
Ohio; also in northwestern Pennsyl-

vania, southeastern New York, parts
of Connecticut and New Jersey This
is indicative of a great abundance of
white grubs in 1915, and judging
from the greater abundance of bee-

tles in most of these sections this
spring than three years ago, the grub
iM4nMt mill Via Alton nvantAH VlQT 1T1

is insufficientCarl was thrown into the ditch.
Members of the Disciple church ex office at St. Clairville, O. Graduates

of this school are fitted for the better

The police of Elyria earV Monday
raided the White Star Club, composed
of colored members, and arrested
twenty-thre- e, charged with shooting

pect to attend the yearly meeting at
North Eaton next Sunday. positions and draw large salaries.

MB
crap. William Spooner, of Oberlin,
jumped through the second story win

Arthur Brasse of Washington; D.

C, is here on his vacation. Last
Sunday his mother, brother and sis-

ter spent the day here with him at

"COUNTRY LIFE WEEK"
"Country Life Weew" at the Ohio

State University closed last Friday
Theo. Chapman's. after a successful series of meetings.

dow when the police broke down the
doors, and was badly cut and his left
leg was broken.

Newton Barrett rode a horse up the
main isle of the Christian church at
Pike, 0., Sunday evening and broke
up a district conference in the church.

Frank. Case and wife attended the
Elyria fair last Friday.

Frank Case bought a white jack

About 35 counties were represented
in the attendance which was made up
of country ministers, teachers, and a
program of lectures had been pro

"What do you want to pay?"

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

This is not an auction

from parties in Columbia and now we

vided. This served only as a basis for
valuable discussions by those present

have music galore. It got one of its
eyes hurt and Dr. Wise came out
Tuesday evening and treated it.

Mariam Gray, who Is visiting her
from Senecaville, and Helen Miner
drove over to York Monday and spent
the day with Louise and Helen Starr,
The latter invited in for the after-
noon, Anna Holcomb, Julia Bailey
and Helen Tubbs, who were school-

mates in Medina of Mariam.
Alice Best of Medina spent 'Sun-

day with Helen Miner and in the
afternoon a bunch of young folks
took their lunch and went to the

who are really doing things in com-

munity development Rev. Cole of
Ashley, O., told how the farmers'
club in his community had conducted
an agricultural lecture class, driven
out undesirabel cheap shows, sub-

stituted Saturday baseball for Sun-

day baseball with rowdyism, and fin-

ally maintained a reading room and
bought its coal on the
plan.

woods in honor of Chester and Mar
iam Gray and Alice Best.

Margie Ridiker entertained last
: KBJ9Mt&ttaiGatiasmMa'-bS9aBcX9- a IllBlH mmThursday afternoon in honor of Mar.

4--We just want to impress you with the fact
that you can pick out one of the nobbiest
shirts you ever saw and at the price you
want to pay.

4--We are here to serve you, not with a $2.00
shirt if you want one at $1.00, but with the

' best value ever shown at $1.00, if that is
what you want to pay or $1.50 or $2.00

--Glance at the new ties at 25c and 50c. They
are great.

and take just a few minutes to look
over the Styles in Clothcraft Clothes at $10
to $20 the clothes that are making other
makers think about prices.
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1912. Injury can be reduced to a
minimum by adopting the following
practices:

In the sections above mentioned the
important economic species have a
three year life cycle, that is, beetles
appearing in the spring of 1914 de-

posit eggs which hatch about a month
after being laid. The, young grub
feeds on roots and decaying matter,
but seldom do damage during their
first year. However, the following
year (1915 in the case of the destruc-

tive brood under discussion) they are
living roots, preferably corn, timothy,
potatoes, strawberries, i etc., causing
larger and feed almost'; entirely j on
great loss when abundant.-- , The fol-

lowing spring (1916) thejffeed more

or ? less but by June 1st or shortly

thereafter they make earthern cells,
become semi-dorma-nt and in a fort-
night or longer change to a brown
pupae, ' and a month later to adult
beetles, in which condition they re-

main in the soil until the next spring
'

(1917). .
i i-

The beetles lay their eggs in land

covered with vegetation at the time, of

their flights (May and June), con-- i

sequently land in small grain, tim-

othy, and such crops, which cover the

ground, as well as land overgrown

with weeds at that time, are most

likely to be infested the following

year. It is also noticeable that
ground nearest timber will be heaviest
infested, other conditions being equal,

since the parent beetles feed on tree
foliage and do not fly great distances

if they can find suitable places to lay

their eggs nearby. ' " "

Fields likely to be infested with the

grubs shoud be thoroughly plowed be.

tween September J.5 and .October 10.

The date of plowing will depend upon

the weather conditions for1 the grubs

go down as cold weather approaches

and it is desirable to plow the field

just before they go down, when pos-

sible. If the grubs are abundant,

hogs should be allowed to run in the

field whenever this can be done. Al-

so chickens and turkeys are valuable

aids if they are allowed the run of

the' plowed ground If it is impos-

sible to make use of hogs to rid the

infested fields of grubs a deep and

thorough disking should follow the

plowing and in 1915 only crops least

susceptible to injury, such as small

grains, buckwheat, clover, vetch, etc.,

should be planted, and by no means

should susceptible crops such as corn,

timothy, and potatoes be planted.

While fall plowing should be prac-

ticed and is of great value for destroy

ing grubs, nevertheless it cannot "be

depended upon Boley to eradicate

grubs. Cornfields which were kept
cultivated and free from an under-

growth of weeds in Many and June

of 1914 may, with reasonable safety
be planted to corn or potatoes in 1915,

although it is advisable to inspect the

field first for grubs. While it is im-

portant at this time, in those selec- -

v with a , 3

I'ts Time
"Fo Arrange

for a course of business train-

ing September 8th is . the be-

ginning of the Fall term at Act-

ual Business College. - Prepare

for a business career and place

yourself in line for the best and '

biggest things of life.

Begin Sept. 8
and be ready for a good position

next Spring. Graduates start at
from $35 to $60 a month and in a
few years earn from $1000 to

$1800 or more anually, accord-in- g

to ability and ' application. ,

Actual training offers you the

same opportunity that the most

successful have enjoyed and you

have the same ' chance that they

had to make good. I'

Ask for Catalog
and particulars of the new Mod-

ern Business Course, the course

that includes Business Efficiency,

Salesmanship, Advertising and

Office Practice. Those who satis-

factorily complete this course are

sure of success. Office open Sat-- f

urday. Call and investigate for
yourself.

'f

Actual
Business College

Hamilton Bldg.

y Akron, O. ;
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A party was held at Charles Gall's
last Saturday evening in honor of
Mrs. Gall's birthday.

A miscellaneous shower j will be
given Katherine Schneider next Sat-

urday afternoon at Mrs! Fred Lein- -

Bider's. ;;v.? ; VJ
'Steve Kling and family are settled

in the "hew home they bought of Mrs.
Edith Tibbitts and the latter has a
sale at the place Saturday afternoon,
as she has moved to Medina and
bought the Wilden place south of J.
Holbein's.

Forrest Myrick went to Massillon
the fore part of the week to preach
the funeral sermon for a friend.

Mrs. Hayden Morton was taken to
a hospital in Cleveland Sunday where
she successfully underwent an oper-

ation. , ,i (.,.

Mr.' Larcey of. Kent spent Sunday
here with his friend, Margie Ridiker.

Alean Thompson is going to Cleve-

land to visit,
Eugene Williams andHarold Barber

painted the two primary schools, now
they go over to Goodman's Corners to
Charles Clark's. .

i Mr. and Mrs Barnett and four
daughters of Medina spent Sunday at
Ernest Wilkey's. i

Our boys won a game at Olmstead
Falls last Saturday, 11 to 1.

Mrs. Clyde Harding of, Howe, Ind.,
with Mrs. John O'Brien, .visited Mrs.
Alice Miner and E. C. Miner and fam-

ily last Friday afternoon.
Dennis Johnson went to Cleveland

Wednesday with his brother-in-la- F.
N. Hoff of Medina, to a hospital,
where he will have an operation per-

formed for a growth on his neck. v

C9 Royal
10 will fit it. Jf83

net
!l " Just turn the knob" J

and regulate the touch
mm maoi this new Roval to

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

42 and 43 Public Square
fit yourself f Make,
it light and smooth as
velvet or firm and
snappy as you like.I

IUIjjj
ess Business" and its
a Great Army of
it Expert Operators
gjl Every keen-witte- d sten- -

AUTO SUPPLIES.
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g ograpner every otrce mana
gerevery expert operator on
the firing line of " Big Bus-
iness" will grasp the enormous
wort-savin- g value of the new
Royal's Adjustable Touch
that takes the "grind" out
of typewriting !

m
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But the new Model 10 hat CO

MUNSON
many other big, vital new MM

g features. Investigate them I jj

Get the Facts! JJ
. sena tor tbe "Koyal man" asj

W. Mantz and wife, and N. A.

Mantz and wife of Akron visited at
H. E. Mantz's sast Sunday.

Chas. Root and sons, Daniel and
ea andaskforaDEMONSTRA- -

TION. Or write us direct for
our new brochure, "BETTER f99

tia
Allen attended the Root reunion at
Brunswick last Saturday.

H SERVICE," and abaautiful
52 Color-Photogra- ph of the 7Vitf

Koyal Master-Mod- el 10.John Mantz visited at Akron Mon

day of this' week. '

Standard Sheet MusicW. Edwards was in Medina
of last week.

Mrs. Simon Ewing of Poe visited

Don't Worry!
We Have
It Here!

carry the biggest line of ac-

cessoriesWE in this territory.
., .. Please remember this when

yon want auto supplies In s hurry.
jErerythlnr from axle grease and

spark i plugs to speedometers and
tires. ' Ton are sure to get what fon

Ed ' : j
gq J i

atJ. Sanders' last week.
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P. Heilman and W. Basom and wife
visited at Doylestown las't Sunday. ....

uuns wiiero wre ji ni"
to adopt this rotation for the coming

year, even though it may become nec-

essary to assist the second successive

crop with artificial fertilizer. r'f ;

Proper precautions and planning of

rotations for1 next, iftj this .time

will ; save
j many thousands of 'dollars

i" vMrs. Kate Barrett of Wooster visit
m:ed at W. Bascora's last week. , mmm mIt 10TAI TTPlWRITEX CO. he

620 Prospect Ave.; 8.'E. '
iThe I FarmerB'tlub will serve ice

cream Friday evening, Aug. 21, at the

At Half Price

For the next two weeks (or until
Aug. 22, unless sold . before that
time) we offer a lot of. classical
and standard sheet music, includ-

ing vocal, piano, violin and piano,
and, mandolin and - guitar pieces,
in the Century 10c edition, at 5c a
copy. This edition is printed on
good paper, and the number we ,

offer are clean and practically
every copy in perfect condition.
Our only reason for offering it at.

9 CLKVhLANiV OHIO, ss& want when 70a want it And cheap fc "7i iresidence of W. A. Briggs. He
Mrs. H. E. Mantz and son John are

in crops which otherwise would almost

certainly be destroyed by the grubs;

The reader is referred to Farmre's
Bulletin No. 543 of the, deptment pf visiting at Greenwich this .week.

Agriculture Htoe further ' particulars
on the white grub. v J1"

" After a hearty meal, take Doan's
Regulets'and assist your bowles and

stomach. Begulets are a mild laza-- Count on us for auto suDolies that von nwl
tive. 25c at all stores.

;H. E. Hoover
Truss-Fittin- g Expert.

Trusses
A , scientific truss, which holds se

it.' j. .

in a hurry to improve or fix your car. Ask
us for our low price list.

Westbrn Reserve Oarage
E. BOWHAIM, Prop

curely, with less than one-ha- 'f the

Fcf 'Ftnss And Village f Prcjerty

Seo Donaldson
50 acre fan.; good ory

house; fair barn; on C. S. & C. Electric
line; in Brunswick Township; fertile
soil, well-water-ed, some timber; just
the home for some business man . in
Cleveland.1 JPrice reasonable. ,'V

No. 67J- 5- A 20 acre farm, cheap;
about 18 miles from Cleveland City
limits." See

,,this price is the fact that many
titles some also in the McKinley
10c edition, which we carry thus

, duplicating stock to a great ex-

tent, and requiring extra space,
investment and care.

Music teachers and pupils will
find many good compositions
suited to their needs In this lot,

; and all music lovers will find

, many works of the greatest com-

posers here at the trifling cost of 1

" f , k

pressure of any other truss. No pres-

sure! on the back. No under-strap-s

and elastic bands.

v Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices are
reasonable. Ladles and children as
well'as men properly cared for

Phone 1300 Medina, O

John D, Owen

of Wadsworth
:. tor i) I V

Common Fleas
K you want clean hands- -

useTrusses, abdominal . supporters,
elastic hoisery braces, artificial limbs

Many ills come from Impure blood.

Can't have pure blood with faulty In-

digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowls. Burdock Blood Bitters is rec-

ommended for straightening stom-t- ?

i Uvr.ead psrifiog

People! Telephone 6292 45 S. Main
si; Orer Waldorf TbsatM.' Oj 11f QoilukuOIl
UNeu,u.

AKEON, a ' tl auaaeccM.
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